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DEFENSE HAS BEST DAY SINCE, TRIAL OF FRANK BEGAN
Called by Defense to Give Testim~ny for Leo M .. Frank

AS WllO GUESSES
PHYSICIANS TERM
TESTIMONY GIVEN
BY DR. ROY HARRIS
Assert It Is Impossible to Tell
Accurately Just How Long
It Takes for the Digestion
of Cabbage-One Doctor
Tells of Experiments He
Had Made on Se\'eral Patients to Settle This Point.
Doubt Va!ue of Testimony
About Violence.

Phot<1 bf l"r•n<U. E. l'rk•, ol•!f 1'hvto1n1•h•r.

From left to rig·ht: John S. Finley, Herbert G. Schiff, Professor Georg; Bachman and L. Guinn.

OLD ROW OF DOCTORS
BOBS UP JN TESTIMONY
OF DR. WESTMORELAND

I

Declares That He Accused '
Dr. Harris of Scientific Dishonesty and Then Resigned
From Board \\Then It Refused to Discharge the Secretary-Joel Hunter Goes
on Stand to Testify as to
the Amount of Time Necessary. on Frank's Books.
'When :Monday's session or the Leo
M. Frtink trial camo to an end, It

was generally concede4 that i~ had
boon· l,.he biiiif"day ·"the defense has
thus rdr had.
True, there were no 11ensaUonal de·
velopments and there was nothing
I particularly startling In tho testlmo·
ny. It was merely the drip, drill of
the water un the stone which eventu·
ally wears lt a·way-the stone In this
ease being tho story told by Jim Con·
ley and the statement mndo b:r Dr.
H. F. Harrie that M!lrY· Phngan must
have mot her death within three·
quart9re ot an hour after she hod
eaten her breakfast ot cabbage and
bread.
'
· 'l'he damage to Conley's story came
In the testimony of Herbert Schiff,
assistant superintendent of the Na·
tlonal Pencil factory, au extremely
bright young man, who was on tho
stand Saturday when court took a re·
COBS, and the most rigid cross-exam·
lnatlou by Bollcltor Dorsey tailed to
shake him or to make him alter his
testimony In any materlnl point. Ho
had a mass of Information at bis
tongue's end regarding the financial
statement ·which Frank snss he made
out the Saturday afterru:>on of tho
murder. Sclilfr finally ad.milted that
l<'mnk might have done pnrt of tho
work In the morning, but he stuck to
the statement that the work would
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I honest" and had so reported to tho

bavo requirer! at least three and one.
half hours. This statement was Inter
corroborated by Joel Hunter, an ex·
pert accountant, who verified the
mathematical work en~P.rln11: Into tho
financial statement. lfo 1111\d It woul<l
taken him fully that length of

board.
'rho physicians called to refute Dr.
1Harris \Nre Dr. Gcori::o BMhmnn. Dr.
T. 11. Hancock, l>r. \\'lllls We11tmore·
I land and Dr. John C. Olmstead.
1

!1t;::

Defense Trains
H •
Guns on arrts.
The big guns or the defense were
trained 011 the export testimony of
Dr. Harrie, who made a post-mortem
examination of :Mary J>hallan'e boclv
an<I who te11tlfled with 11 finality
which was startling that ~rnrv PM·
i;an'5 death m11st bnve occurred with·
fn a half to threJ•quarter11 of an hour
a(tf'!r eating.
'fhfJ consenstta of expert opinion
testifying for the defense wna that
JJr. llarrle was hazarding tho wlldcl!l
11ort or a guess.
An Interesting echo of the recent
dftrcrences between Dr. Willia west·
nioreland and Dr. llarrle was heard
while Dr. Westmoreland was on the
1tnnd. It wlll be recalled •.hat ur.
We8lmoreland wne formerly urcshlent
or tho state board or health and pre·
ferred charges agalnal Dr. Harris.
When the board failed to remove him,
llr. Westmoreland reRlgne1J,
011 tho stancl Monday, Dr. west·
nrnreland was asked by Solicitor Dor·
11ey what his feelings were toward
llr. Harrie. Ho replied that he had
none. Asked as to the trouble be had
had with him ho repl'cd thnt ho hnil
"found Dr. Harris scientifically dis·

Blood Could
Flow Out.

.

Dr. Hancock testified that blood
could and 1>robably would !low out
or a wound after a ocraon was dead.
Dr. Harris testified that this would
be Improbable.
!lo t'lld of having made several
tests on persons eating cnbbago nm!
hrcad and exhibited samples taken
Crom t11c st.omachs of these nersons
at various limes. Tho net result
of these experiments was lo allow
that cabbage takes three and one-half
to rour hours to digest.
Dr. Hancock stated that ho hn<I
made an oxamlnatlon of Leo M. l~ranlt
and found him to be normal. BO fnr 011
ho could discover. lie eoufossed.
however, thnl he was not an nuthorl·
ty on homoscxunlltY. He also said
he wna not an export on stomach
trouble.
nr. Willis Wcstmorolnn1t st11tc1l In
re}lly to a h)'pothollcal question that
1If 11 ph)'Slclan made u post·mortom
oxamlnutlon ror 0110 side 111 o. lltlgalion nr.11 railed to 11rcscrvo tho sam•
pica Crom which ho had made micro·
eco11lcal examinations so that tho oth·
:er side could have the advantngo of
'making 11lmllar examinations It would
ho against tho ethics of tho nrofes·
slon and contrary to good nracllce.
It wns a rule, hJ sRld, to. lay aside
11 )Jarl of all e)Jeclmene.
Speaking of tho concl1111lon of Dr.
llnrrle that Mary Phagan had been
\'Jointed-the question was again stat·
rd hypelhetlcll.lly-Dr. Wostmorelund
snhl:
•
"It 111 nbo11t the wlldost g11cus I over
henrd of.''
nr. Westmoreland stated lhl'll \lo
hntl mnde nn exnmlnntlon or l<'rnnk
and found hint to bo normal.
In rcpt)' lo n question by Solicitor
Dorsey to tho effect that many In·
\'erls nro othorwlso normal ho replied
that they wore.
"'fherc nro thrco clnsscs of hncrts,
nro thoro not?" naked Mr. Dorsey.
"I should any lhero wcro nearer tor·
tr," was tho roply.
.
nr. J. C. Olmatcad's testimony wns
along praollcally the same lines as
that of Dr. Wcstmorclnnd. Dr. Dach·
man also co11tr11dlcl<Hl tho com:l11ulon11
reached b)' Dr. Harris.
I
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